Improved transfection efficiency of CS/DNA complex by co-transfected chitosanase gene.
Previously, we had demonstrated that insufficient intracellular unpacking of exogene from its chitosan carrier contributes towards the restricted transfection efficiency of CS/DNA complex. In order to enhance intracellular unpacking and thus improve the transfection efficiency, our present work has addressed a novel strategy of chitosanase gene (csn) co-transfection. An Aspergillus fumigatuscsn gene was semi-synthesized and cloned into a prokaryotic expression vector, plasmid pGEX-3X, meanwhile a mutant csn gene encoding an inactive Asp129-Asn chitosanase was generated by site-directed mutagenesis. Both active csn (acCSN) and inactive csn (inCSN) genes were expressed in bacteria cells and chitosan degradation activities of those purified recombinant proteins were tested. These csn genes were further subcloned into an eukaryotic expression vector, plasmid pTracer-CMV/Bsd, containing a gfp reporter gene. Recombinant plasmid pTracer-accsn or pTracer-incsn was co-transfected with plasmid pTracer/Bsd/LacZ, which contains an additional lacZ reporter gene, into C2C12 myoblast cells by CS/DNA complex. The expression of gfp reporter gene was determined by fluorescence microscope, while the expression of lacZ reporter was evaluated quantitatively by beta-galactosidase activity. All together, findings indicate that during the exogene being delivered into mammalian cells by CS/DNA complex, the csn co-transfection is beneficial for the exogene expression.